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NO 25 \\'ORL' E~TER , ~1.\~S., )1.\ \' , lll:l1 
\'OL 1:, 
TUES., MAY 1-
CALENDAR TRACKSTERS SINK MASS. STATE 
97!-37! IN OPENING MEET 
TECH'S ERRORS PROVE COSTLY 
AND ENABLE R. I. TO WIN 4-3 
Andy Sandquist Pitched a Very Tight Game and Proved Able to 
Come Through in the Tight Places 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
R ev. B . L . Packard. Tech Takes II Out of 15 First Places With Display of Terrific 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Base-
"'· --=--oc=- ball and Well Balanced Power \W, • L. X. A.. - P . G. D. 
HOWES, MOOSSA AND BOTTCHER 7 :16 P. M.-Newman Club. --~--------·t -
SCORE FOR TECH-SANOQUIST TUO DEFEATS A TO 7 :~an;~r!, R~~q:'~eheanal A. S. M. E. ELECTS KALISTA HIGH SCORER WITH 14 
STRIKES OUT_ELEVEN MEN 4-1 IN FIRST s .R.H . Third Act. OFFICERS FOR ~~~~~~S- HATCH WINS BOTH 
Goin~: better than thear opponents. GAME OF SERIES w:~· :~~hapel Service. COMING TERMS --
\'on:e~tcr Tcth lost n hnrd fnught __ R ev. L. 0 . Holmes. Displaying a terrih<' and well -balanced 
game uf baselmll to R. l. State last &:30 P. M..- Band R ehearsal. -- power in nil events, the Tech Trackmen 
Snturdtl\' Five Tech errors pn.>\'cd Holmes Pitches No-hit, No-run 6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Base- Mr. L. F. Southwick Will Speak sent the Mnss. State n.,"8regntion down 
roHI\", resulting Ill a score of 4 3 Ill Game Ag•inst P. G. D.-· T. X., ball P. s. K. - l'rian. at tbe Next Meetincr on l ll u !)7 2·3 37 1-3 deC eat las t Saturday 
State's ln\'ur Tech deserveci the ,·ic- L. X. A. Other Winners 7 :30 P . M..- A.S.M.I!. a ot Alumni Pield . Tet•h's scoring power 
tory, there is nu 'douht about that. M. E . Lecture Room. Wednesday de\'eloped in the tirst event nnd thev 
Morec,,·cr, Anrly Sandquist had 1l1Ul'h - THURS., MAY S- - were never headed. ln only one C\'C n t 
I ntramurnl hasehall started with n \ ct'd ' he hettcr or the argument with j ack 9 :50 A. M.-Ohan.J Service. · I u rtt-ent meeti nl( uf the student • State take more than one place. ru~h durin~: the lns t week. T U. 0 . ..~ 1 h f h 1 h farsrlen . the R I. State pitt"her. ~and- R ev. D . N. A.lu•"der. lmnt• o t e 1\ S M 1<: the f111lowinK nam~ Y t e pole-vault when R yan and 
showed thlll they would he contenders .... .. • qui~t s trut·!.. out e le,·cn men while ' :U P. M.-NICWS Meetin•, men wt•rc c lcl·tcd into oflit't!R fM the "tewart taco for first. In all, Tct•h toot.. 
for the UII"<Cball cup th is seliS<m when ... I'"' • 1 "' ~larsdf.'n was ahle t o fan onl r "4!\'Cn •:ao P. M..-01 .... Club, B-19. "''' sprang nnd fall term : Rrlwnrd e even nrst places to State's four. tht•y flefeated A T 0 1-1 un Monclnv '""" Snndc1uist walkeri four men. ~lnr•dl•n 6 :00 P. M..-Intramural B•·e. Ahenris<'hein, president. t'h11rle~ S T ech began by taking first and ·~c-
evcning. ~lerrinm pitcheri a I hat .... ... · h · "" 
walked two. O n one liC~'IIti i on , unc 0 ( ball T. X .. p, G. D . "mal • vace· pn•sadent; E ric SudcrberJ:, ond in the 100-yard high hurdles, Mc-I:Ume, ranmng twch•e men. I' Sandc1uist's walks pro\'Ccl rlisMtruus. J'RI., MAY '- treasurer; runklin i\nj:t•v ln ~. !lCt'rl!lnry Gruth Rnd Chase finishing ial that or-
On Tue!<day, Theta Chi defeated S d Coupled with the gn<td piH·hing, 9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Se rvice. On \\'wneN:Ia 1 c\ening, at 7 30 ll m, er In the next t'vent, the 100-yard 
A E rather ea~il\', 6-2, j;(!Orang nil runs h 1 · d h 11 h Tech was s tronger at the hat than . h fi Prof. Z. W. Coombs. , t e ast meetang uf the spring term will as , ntc , Eglin, and Frawley fin· 
111 t e tr~ t innin11 The oamc wa~ 1 1 • h d c 
us u:d Tech snlred eight l'lit~ which " li :CO P, M.-I ntramural B aae- Je wid ot th.- M. E. lrnurc room . T he 111 e nrs t, second, and third respec-
rn.ther loo~lv played for the remain· · 1 
netted them t hree runs On the tield _, ball. T . U . 0 .. F riars. l'peaker or lht- t'\'Cning will 1.)(' Mr. L I" lave)', to make n clean sweep of the 
uer 
Tech appeared to have the hetter ball 7 :30 P. M.-Muque Rehearsal Southwick of the Ph• mouth r urflage rA<'e The myard dash and the jave· 
team and would have been vit•toraous Lambda t'hi took the Prior~ intu In Commons Room. 8 . R . B . Co. Mr !'uuthwit'l.., ~·oaning frum the lin nlso resulted in clean sweeps for 
had it not been for n few rostly mis- t•nmp on \V~:cl ncsdra,• in a fuur inning Third Act. Boston sales o flko of this tim1, will pre- Worcester. 
taJ..c• ~nme called on at'<'Ount of dnrknells 8 :16 P . M.-Glee Club Com- ~oe nt illustratecl talking mution pictures ~late's power, however, was shown in 
R. I ~tate can ottrihutc i ts \'n'tory !-iwct..well pitl'hed for Lambda ('h i nnd blned Concert, at J'ramlnc- relnuvu to hi ~ busine~~- An mleresting the distance events W alt Stepat in the 
o the T c:ch men, as Tt~ch's errors won proved ciT~c lJ ve enough to mu.:zle the ham. e\'cnin~: is in s tu re f11r th o~~t who attend malt' was never Corced, althou~h he 
he g:~me b\· gl\ mg them chaawes to opposition SAT., MAY 6- and nil ore invited whu ore int.eres ted tumed in the excellent time ol 4 min. 
C'Ort: un every bingle. On Thur~dav, Phi ~igmn Knp11a 2 :80 P. M..- Track Meet. 44.2-5 sec. llob Murray likewise wu 
Tct•h got the Jurnp in the fourth inn· wnlkcrl orT '"th n 3·0 ~tcore 11ver Phi R . I . State. ( W.) A S C E HOLDS never fortoed in the two-mile anrl easil)• 
ing h~· ~:cuing the first run. J rving (;nmrna Dcltn. Frankie llnlmcs re)liS· S :00 P . M.-Bu eball. • • • • outran Ed Rothenkh, who finished set' 
llottdtH, the lirM man up got a base terel l n no-hi t, no- run gnme W make Mau. State at Mus. State. AN INTERESTING ond for Tech. 
un ltnll>~. Bottcher then nd,·oncc<l to mutters in teresting, fanning nim· ml.'n Golf- As per expectations Tech's Fruhmt'n 
~C('Ollfl whcn l~loyd J l ihi.Jnrcl laid clown nnll ~howmg ~:real fonn in the pinchl!s, Amherst at Amherst . MEETING ON TUES. furnished the balant'C or pOwer H atch 
11 nt·at hunt Kozaol thl.'n Ji111.'d a Thl• A 'f' Cl.-Thl.'to Chi game was Tenni11- nnd Frawley gained piiU'OK in tht' 
~angle anlo l~ntu field cnnhlang Bull· mll,·d on al·t•nunt of wH ~;rounrls B. U. at Boston. -- clluhes. Bnh Denning placed in bot h 
her w ~corf.' :'\l""t '''tl:l..'s I(Omt•s ''•" set• l.uml)(ln MON., MAY 7- Mr. Charles Hardy, '26 and Mr. the 2'..!(). anrl 4-l().yard run!!, and Carl 
Rhode l ~la nrl c·nme llnt:k in th l• liCth l'hi and t>lu nam pln,• ut~: on Tut•&l:w 9 :110-Ch&pd Service. Frank R. Broderick Are l. nmm. nnuthcr '37 man, t'npturcd M'<'· 
to flendlock the ~core ~lei Entin T l' 0 nnd ~ .\ E hatth• 1111 Mon ProL H . .,, Taylor. und Jllatl' in the jnv,•lin throw 
s tart1·1l tht• inning uff hy gcttin~; n hase 
1 
dn\' Pha Sa~: play:- the Fraar" on Wed ' :30 P. M.-Olee Club, B-19. Speaken The ~yord run proved to he the 
1m halls . On thl· next ball Entm <~t nlc 1W<day, 1 1w tn Lhi s tnrt.. !l up ngninst 6:00 P . M.-Intramural Base- m ost ex<·atang race n( the day The first 
~H·uml Trying to cau:h l~ntin 1m !'N'· l' ha (:am 11n Thur~:>dn\' while tlw (?rinrs ball. L. x. A . . s. A. J:. A mnst inNtrm•tavc mt•l'lin~: of the lnp was run in I min . fl !ICC., and the 
und !'-anrlquast threw wall I nllu11 1111: .1nd T L 0 take the lidd 011 Fra1ln\' 7 :00 P. M.-Muque R ehearsal A R. r E wn'l helrl in lloyntnn flail l'l'I'Unrl in I min and 2 aer, with t he lead 
Enun lll :-core. _ s .R.H. T hird .Act. TucMiav C\'enang gclmunrl I' R(l the· 1 hnnging e\"ery few yard~. Peny t~f 
In Llw ~e,·entll , the l<:um; rolllccl Ill\· TENNIS TEAM nil'h, vres ident, presided W orces ter ~ut·ceeded in gaaning the leatl 
l•ther run, nne thnl wa~ also s t.tlrtcd Tlw j~uest spcnkers ul the ev~>ning lln the fin;t turn, hu t he WIUI par;sed hy 
h\' n hn'il! on hall• llnrry (jreun:s, LOSES TO M I T TECH DEFF.ATS were ~lr C hnrks llanh, \\' p 1 '2(), " Rt cl" Kerr o f State going into the Stt• 
Statt•'s lt•atl.uti !ratter wnlkc() ami thf.'n ~ • • • supcr vi>ring ~ngineer or the Won-;,·st.er nnd lnp LeDuc of Tech came (rom 
Rtctlc ~t·t•ond Fisher, rwx t man up, hit JN CLOSE ~1EET M. f. T. IN GOLF ~ewt1r Depnrtml'nt : and t.lr. J1rnnl.. r>. hehind with uhout fifty ya r<lti to 1(0, (Ill 
a hncr tn Dkt.. I lowe' <I t t.har<l, \\ hu Ormlt•rirk. Jtt'lll.'ra l fomnan uf the lo w('( I do~·lv hy \'in lluell tit captur~ 
thrcl\ waldh· tn hrsl. c:n:n,·es qurul -- --- Won:e,ter Scwr•r llt'llartnw nt fir•t and 'tmnd reRJll't tively fo r Tech 
(Ill this play Borden and Merriam Win in Both Sleeper. Benoit and Sldick Win M r llurrl y relu letl tht• c·unMrut tion I)( \\'t•bs tf.'r I.'IISaly won the 410.yard run 
In lilt' I'Ct'Oilll h:~ll Clf the -ennth Singles and Double8···Next in Twosomes and Foursomes a new wnl!·r >iUpply tll)vclopmcnt an with Dcnnt liJI ll few yarrls behind. 
1 t"h •wrecl two runs. Sprins:1it'ltl, whil h tlmpln\'ed 0 large In the wt ight e\'cntM Kalistn scor<•t) 
.\n 'luCI~'n nllcd a hut laner lhmn Match With B. U. \\'nn·t· Lt·r Tt•rh\ s:ulfl•r· tu<~k tht nutnlll·r ,,r }'oung engint'e r!' Tn hi!l talk I I Jloint!l, llalllang hagh scoring honors 
111 tlw ~<hua l!.lr!Jl and rcat'hccl hr'l -- ntl'1t$urt' uf ~I I 'I un ~raturdn ~· h) a Mr llu rd v de~t·rahctl in tle tuil tlwir vn- with i\l f' ha~t· close behind with 10'1. 
~afl'lv ''hen the Rhode J:Jantlcr \\31\ \\' P I "s ,·arsitv nt t,ulrs Juurnt.\,·ctl 3'·~ 2~ ,,.,nc at th<· \\'althtun ( ountr\' riuu~ J•lh' (;rur)(e won the shotput.. the hammer 
unnhk tn lie It< the to ... ll 'l~:anh· lluwes 1111 Bo ton Saturrla\ to luma~h the nun r luh th ruw, tuut.. !.Ct'Oml an the di~cu! ami 
· 11u·ir ne~ l Jotllt 1 ~prnt..er, ~lr Bru<l folluwt.·tl with n high lluuntlcr thrnugh pNalwn fnr the .\1. J T tcnm~ ll.'na.u n111l tharcl in the )nvelan 1\ dO~l' maL(·h ltetwcon Luuis Sntli<-k rric•k, 1111\e an interest in~: nnd, 111 tun e~. 
t he patl·hcrs hns, senrlm~; "luo,,u tn owurlv uvcr-ra11 the lwnntown enganccr11 fudging frw11 thi!! ovcrwhelminl( vk· 
uf W P I nnrl Rutlv Owl u( ~~ I 1 runusinK act·uuni of tlw t•m('tl:l' lldes 
thirtl after he hnd ,.toltn .ct•und Ra\· 1 ht hnnl "t·urt wa~ I 3, nut in \\' P lllf'}' Rhotlc lslnnd Stat.t''1 viRit Ill 
S. "n" a fta turc The two finallv emh·tl that an<e 111 "t·wt·r cnn,truction tarrlt went out on nn mlielcl piny I' 's favor Alumna rarld nn next Saturclay can l~t• 
\' ·it I I T I I r 1 lh. . , .. , t he J 111 nil C\'<!ll at the final hole tu pht the· I ll 'l'k"(l tfowartl wa' th nnta'•·a'tJata"n or 1 t ~~· et'l runawr11 ac \'Ontang. 1 c su .t t· mn t' 'M ue tlnnu~:nn , , ~ , ~ 
, 1min t 2 ways Tony Knwnl~ki luFt lu OUR NEW HEADING 
.•lno• "a mnkmJt home ami JloYoes tharal wa< nosed uut hv l 'npt E ldtr u( Tet·h avenuing In I ycnr'11 ddcut. 
I H11b Flootl l>f ~I I 1 6 and 6 !'le<'l•t•r lottlher then hned unt n.:ht o\'cr the nol<ol{\' t•art Bordt"n uml Dac k ~fer· -- 120vanl hurdle~ won by M,c;rath 
I 
ur \\' P I wnn ha~ mnu·h .1 ran1l I Th •t•··c 11 ' ' I'\\' h cunter ut the thml bnsf.' ho~ lorn 1ngle, nam wun tlwar annllht•' rnth<·r handily < · r, ·' • S "•' t lu tnkt• tha ~ I W f, secnncl t·ha.o:c (W ), t' inl, Burn 
cnahlinJ.: 1 hlweN 10 t..,llr :-Jnrwn and Palmer of W p 1 wt•rt• II•· Jn thl· fnursumc!l the ~t'tlrC' wt•n• nppurtunity to thnnk f(ohc rt ~~ C'npe tun t ~1. S.l Tirnt> 10 tri sec. 
khud<' l ~lanrl ued the t·ount 111 the f<·att•tl 111 thcar mtatt·hc~ rather d liJ tla t S.ttlact.. and BenOit won I rom Clznl of tin < lno;s nf '3/i (or ha4 t1me 11nd d 100 \'llrtl du~h won hy JJntdl ( \V l: 
caghth ~lnrtan rulled a •low liner to fectavely nnd 5lo! s1m hy a I up ~ct~r1• The other f•1rt~ in kct<'hing and t·nrrymg tu c·1nn <;trmul, P.gan IW 1, third , J'rawle\' 
~anrlqua,; t , whu was ~low in rcm·hang llnrrlcn nnrl ;\lcrri:un tl'nmetl II)) in ml.l trh wa~ trtken ' "' M I T from Kl> plctiun the rouuh idea' that the tali ( \\' I Tunc, I(J l·li sec· 
the hull om! ~l artin was dec:lored 11a(e douhlc~ to tnke the oppo~i tion in Wla lo;ki unci Slcep<·r. :J nnrl 2 hlld In mind The new format wbil'l1 Mall· nan wtm by S tl)pfll (AI S): set'· 
:\lartul ~tiJie 'CHmd nn1l then came Mrni~:ht 'et~. hut ;\I I 1 took tlw other a)ll)('llr un thi' pnper i~ the dire• t prull cmrl, 1-iulimen (W ), third , Buell (W ) 
home un a clean single h~ Entin mutth wath Palmer and '>:ortiJn rtprc uct nf hi" effort~ The tn•J.. "•' o Time, 1 min 442-li !icc 
In the nia1th with the score 3-3 the ~~·nting Terh NEWS ASSIGNMENTS ruther dillicult nne, for it wa~ nrc·c•,~a ry •U().yard da~h won uy Wcb~trr 
kam, tuppe<l the game C'harlit: ( •Ur· The ne-<t matrh is ~<'hc..·dulcfl for ~Ill\ to have n t·ar<•fu l l>en-oncl-lnk flrn wiug (W ) ; set•onrl, Denning ( W .) ; third, 
man rt:al·hed Sanrlquist for h1 ~ •ec· 5th ot no tnn with B l.' \\'ath mort' Monday at 4 P.M. marie 11f the T W II ~E\\'~ rha rm nnrl Crcenwoc•d I \1 SJ Time, 5316 "CC 
•m•l cluuhle ur the rlny T~r next. prnt·ta.-e the t.cam shuulrl be nhle tn fin Boynton another <Jf the format with t·hnnn, Two·milc run won by Murray 
'Concluded un Pa~tc 6. r'ol 21 ish 11ith 1.1 sut'C'C!\Sful !ieas1m. ~aiR, nntl lctlcrs in plnl'<' Woncludcd on Poge 6. C'ul. I ) 
NO DORM DANCE THIS WEEK 
2 TECH NE WS May 1, 19S. 
TECH NEWS CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
'!'he Tech Newa A.lloel.aiion of ibe Woreeater Polytechnic Inatitute 
\\' hilt: in the course ol an cxtl'n•h·f 
lf&WI PBOKU J Editorial ! 3-9411 t Bu.&ineu l 3-9094 
BDITOR-IN.ClllEF 
Leonard G Humphrey, Jr., '35 
I hunt h our Senior l'hemish fur that unknn\\ n something. the\' t!i,c·11vertrl this article on '' H em to Kill a 1 at 00 
a paper dated before D.:c· II, 1\;cj h 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSDIESS ~IANAGER 
Homer R. Morrison, '35 H Victor Leckie, Jr., '33 
NEWS EDITOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
Charles S . Smith, '35 C. Marshall Dann, '35 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
C. Gordon Lincoln, '36 Richard P . Merriam, '36 
H. T . Anderaon, J r., '36 
K. D. Eastman, '36 
T. C. Frary, '86 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E. Leech, '36 
R. A. Langer, '36 
JR. FEATURE EDITOR 
lC. N. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
REPORTER 
J , B. Sutl..iffe, '37 
TERMS 
R. A. Morrill, 
G. A. Sherwin, 
W . R. llannah, '36 
Sabec:riptiona per year, 12.00 : single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Blllitleu ~anqer. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
po1toftice m Worcester, Mus., under the Act of March 3 1897 
AU tubecriptiona expire at the dose of the college yul-. · 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
... , 1, 19M 
SUPPORT 
Last week this same editorial column appealed to you to support the :-: P.\\"R 
in its attempt to lmpro,·e 1tseiL :-:ow we enter another: s imilar, ye t wider 
in its aspect. 
It has been callect to our attention rather forcibly nf late, that there is o 
certain faction here at Tech which is willing to work, and work for your good, 
but this portion is greatly overshadowed by the rest of the student body which 
is more than willing to let the certain few do the work. 13y this we menn 
stolid and to tal indiAerencc to their endeavors, thereby great ly hindering any 
forward movement. 
The amount of spirit shown during our "At H ome Day" is quite conclusive 
evidence that you have the goods and will deliver them for Tech H you nrc 
pressed. Why then, can we not support t he undergraduate a ctivities in the 
same manner? After all they are as much a part of Tech as Tech itse!C. 
As everyone knows, the 1934 "Peddler" is on its way. It is going to be a 
~ ye~rbook, and it represents a great deal of thought nnd work. However. 
It II bemg held up by about a quarter or the student hody The " Peddler" 
Stalf has inaugurated a new pOlicy this year in order to give you a hetter 
" Peddler" at a rock-bottom price, and also to insure itself of support. Each 
man signed a pledge to pay a certain price at the first of the ,·ear, and this 
pledge bas seeming!)• been revoked by a certain percentage who think that 
this tough old world revolves about an axis of Lo,·e and Chari ty. ancl that 
printers don't ha,·e to be paid 
LOOKI~G ~ORTH DY WASIIBURN 
REHEARSAlS OF 
"THE FRONT PAGE" 
IN FINAL STAGE 
COMMITTEES 
SELECTED FOR 
CLASS OF '34 
After having read thl!l, 1f you hn,-e gathered the ,-ague impression that now 
is the time to do your bit, our purpose has been fulfillec'l . DO:O.: 'T RF. A L.\G-
GARD, SEE TO IT NOW TIIAT YOU ARE~'T O~E TO H OLD OTI!ERS 
BACK. " PAY UP, AND nE FA rR II" 
Will Be Presented at Two Per- R. D. Barnard Will Be General 
formances at Tuckerman HaU Chairman for Commencement 
May 11 and 12 Arrangements 
LIBRARY NOTES 
To any intelligent and thoughtful 
reader who would know something of 
the trend or the finest scientific thought 
today, and or the hearing or the new 
theories o r the nature of the phe-
nomenal world on the problems of 
philosophy and religion it would be 
d1fficult to suggest a bet ter o r nobler 
introduction than "The Nature of The 
Physical World," written by Sir Arthur 
Eddington and obtainable in the Phv!'-
ics Library. This book cnntains t he 
text of Professor Eddmgton's Giffo rd 
Lectures ''T n these lel·tures." he 
wri tes, " l propose to di~cu"-" ~ome of 
the results of modern !ltudy of the 
physical word which give most foucl for 
philosophic thought This will include 
new conception~ in science ancl al "<l 
new knowleclge. In hoth re~pects we 
er realize the truth of flacon's RtlltC· 
ment. " Reading maketh a full man" 
How many of us cnn intelligently dis-
cuss American political pnlides and 
how many would like to read n dear, 
concise summary of them ? rn this \'Ol· 
ume the authors make an nnnlysis o r 
the American policy -.an nnnlv11is of 
the Recovery Program its principles, 
substance. philosophy, and tenclencv. 
This ill no t a hurried journnlistic: work 
designed to catch passing interest 11 
is a piece of sober de~eription crnwtl-
ed with hard facts, all placed in that 
large his torical setting of the rising 
American civilization with nn appeal 
to anyone interested in present·<l n~· 
conditions. 
THE NEXT TECH NEWS 
TO BE DEVOTED TO PROM 
List of Guests To Be Printed 
With Masque rehcarsnls of "The 
Pront Page" in their finn! stages, ap-
pearances point tu an t:)(Ceptional per-
formnnt·e llv the cn!ll of twentv-four 
playcr11. The piny itself is of excep-
tional merit as may he ~cen I.Jy noting 
the CXl'CIIcnt players who were in the 
nwtion pirture vt•rsion. The work was 
collnhornted on lw Ben llecht and 
Charles MocArthur, a pair known for 
the quality of their efforts. 
The Tech produ<·tion will be presented 
nt two performances, on l\lay II and Mar 
12, l ~eginning eat·h e\·ening at ' P.M. 
\ouch Albert F'. Rmlth, producer of 
lnRt year's phl\', is workinJ.t diligently 
SC\'eral nights a week with the cast 
cu-opcrnting to the utmost. 
Pour m ore rehear!'nl~ are scheduled 
l~efore the final dress rehearsal nt 
Tuckennan llall on ~lav 10. 
Ticl..et:c are now on S:'lle and m:w 
be obtained from anr member of th-e 
orgnmzation, to he e)(changed for re-
~rved sen t~ nt a later date. 
Pre!'ident P.verl'lt ~C ll(•w of the 
Senior d ass has appointee\ the fullow-
ing <·ornmiltces fur ( 'nmmcnt•cment 
\\'cek nc ti\'itics: Rlchnrd I) Rnrnard 
is ge nerol t•hninnnn of a ll <:ommittccs. 
The committee~. <'hnirmcn, ami mem· 
bcrs are as fullows : Senior pr.>mt.l nadc, 
C1t)rdon 1> \Vhitt•omlt, c:hnirman : 
Dwight Dwinnl'll , Theodore llnmmell, 
and lloward .\ Whittum. On the 
~eninor llnnquet <·nmmittee, J>nul 
Boo th, dtnirmnn, Rit·hnrd (;ncxlwin 
unci Phil ip Sherburne. 
l'lass Dnv (•ommittee, Mi<"hael L 
Warwick, chainnan : Lawrent'e La-
Roche l'ln!l!l Cch commcttce. Ed· 
mund R Rothemich. l'haimtan, l': d-
ward Barrett, nml Paul Grierson 
Baccalaureate Day, George Sargent, 
chnimuut , George ,\ Steven~. Grad-
uation nnd gown~. Jnhn II Keenan, 
ehaimtan , George Kalista , and \\' nrren 
:\1. Herrell Programs and ill\·itntion~. 
Charles S Pray, chairman, and Rus-
~ell P llook. 
are led to think of the mnteriol uni· The next issue of the TgC(( NE\\'S ver~ in a way very different from will feature Junior Week ac tivities. CHEM. NOTES C£1.\RACTERIST!CR OP TA:o\TA· 
tho~ pre\•ailing at the end of the last ,\nv news nr comment~ pertaining to Ll:M AND C'OLU;\JB I U ~l 0:-: ,\ r 
century." Some of the suhjet·ts with sm·h will he appreciated h y the edi to rs. .\ paper h\' Professor ('alhane ami CIRCU!T~. wns presented at the 
which Professor Eddingttm deal:; nrc · Each man who attends the Prom is Mr. A J , Lnlihcrte, \\' P r. 1933. en- Spring mcctin~ or the Elet•trol·hcmlcnl 
the downfall of cln.s.~i ca l phv~iC!I: rein- asked by the NEWS to turn hi~t name t!tlerl, 'rltE I~LEI'TROl,\"T IC F lL;\! Society at Ashe,·ille. North t'nmlinCI. 
tivity, time : the running down of the and the name and Ofldress of hift gues t =============== last week. 
universe: graYitnt!on : the law anti the Into the NK\Vg onice. J'l'rnternit\r men 1 ==-====="'="-===~===== 
explanation: man's place in the uni- wm hand theirs to ~ocnc member of Linco n Lunch Co. Tel. 5-I H l 
''ersc: the new qunntum theorv; world their own house who will in tum hand 27 Main St. 
building: , reality: cuu~ation : science t hem over to the ~tnl'f. Non-fraternity GEORGE R. DORR, MGR. 
and mystlci'ml. men turn theirs into any member or 
.'\ hook founcl in the Gcn<>rnl L1hraf\', the s taff. The name~ mu;,t he in be· Good Food Served 
"The Future Come ," hy t' A llcnrd 
1 
Cure Sunda}' noon. ~Ia\' 11. Gt>t yours With a Smile 
and G. II g Smith \\Ill make tht• rl':ttl 111 now. DIGESTS BETTER 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Wa.l• s~. Oirectlr •"'• Stat.le• A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
~urel,- "hows how the people tdt 10 ,~ 
good old dar!<" when they !<et •ut tu 
pc norm the llcrculean to<Ok oi kilhng a 
c·at. n·c wonder ju~t huw mc.~<lern 
mean!' ure carried out todav 
H ow to Kill a Oat 
\\' hen ,·ou fee l that you haw IC•>t tn 
kill a l'a t or suffer night after n1ght 
from the pangs of o repro,·ing con-
science. this is the way "Our Dumh .\ni. 
mats" say~ yl'lu must kill it, the t·nt, not 
your conscience: 
" Place the cnt in n box large enuugh 
to turn round in and t iOt feel stifled 
Then, fur n J.trOwn cnL, put twu tahle 
spuonfuls of best chloroform on n hand-
ful of collnn hatting. Put in the ca t 
fir•t. shutting the lid of the trunk. thl•n 
open the lid wirlc enough to slip in the 
l·hlurulurmed m tton, and immetiia tch• 
dose it. 
l\nw coukt all\·thing be more Cllll· 
sic'lera te or humane? Be ~ure and have 
the hmc large anrl well ,-entilnleti, o;o 
tha t the doomed cat " will not feel 
st ifled" :\othing is more nnnuving tn 
n chloroformed cat than a do~. ~tilling 
atmosphere Ia t s have been known t•l 
die from the effects of chloroform art· 
ministered to them in n til(ht, ,tiflin~: 
ho)( The heH bo)( fo r the tlurpno;e 
JShnuld hn,•e a ba,- winrlow in each enrl. 
unci should be ventilated h\' the Ruttan 
w~tem. nnrl there should be a large 
hole c-ut in the side of the ho)( so that 
the cat t'llll come out and 'wt some-
thin~:: to ca t and drink when ncce:~sury. 
Then vou ~huuld have the chloroform 
carcfullv deodorized 'sn as lo remtl\'C 
nny unpleas."'nt or no)(ious fln vur, nnd 
it •hould he d ipped on a hit 11f Jlt'r· 
fumed t'ltllon ami laid awnv in one 
eurner of the hox. 1\'ithin easv rench, 
where the ('a t m uld go anrl ~'lnell it 
when ~he ft>lt like i t In the ('(lUr!'e nr 
ten or tweh·c years the cat will pa•• 
gentlv awa\· "Our Dumb Animal!;" i~ a 
ven· exrellcnt journal . hut it has some 
flumh (JUeer notions ahout cat killing 
' Burlington llawkeve." 
* • • • 
lien• 1S a real cold s torage story iC 
there e\·er was one I t'~ a real western 
thriller With II touch or Holliston 
thrown in It seems that "l!ilcl\• ," the 
lending mnn to vou, one night hart one 
of those strnn~,;e unexplainable things 
t•allcd a blind dntc. Of course, he didn't 
need it, hut took it up on a het 1 
~;uess. Due to some kind of n coin· 
c idem-e, the girl got a letter after the 
dote had heen arranged from n friend 
of hers out wes t who wanted to see 
her on thal particular night. \'\"hen 
our Tech friend went over, she was 
lnhoring under the impression that he 
wn~ her lo.~t IO\·er from the west . Pin-
all r. bec:oming curious by her strained 
ac tion. he began to a~k questions. She 
said thnt she was waiting fo r a fellow 
from Tech named Bruce, she thought, 
hut that " he" could stay till he came. 
We enme to t he condu sion that Dill-
inger got the cowboy o n his way to 
\\'o rl-eMer, 10ince he ne,·er showed up. 
.\nother question of dates l'tune up 
last week when a couple of fellows 
each had three dates before tweh·e 
o'clock We are no t writing this as a 
malte r of a record, but we do think 
that it shnuld be known that we hn,•e 
~omr go-nnd-geltem men here. [( you 
e\'e r find ,-ourself unable to fix any-
bodr up. "rourself included, j us t ask 
the fe llow whose name anr t'Ow would 
be proud or. 
* • * • 
A bunch of fe llows ba\·e decided 
11ince Saturday that they are going to 
get a job as umpire if they ever have 
to lea,-e school rather suddenly. With 
two or three years here, they ought to 
nt least be able to keep the score. An 
umpcre has got to do more than call 
them as he sees them . He's got lO 
(Concluded on Page 6, Col. 1 l 
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The clean Center Leaves 
are the mildest leaves 
Luckies are gjl-fil11Y1. kind to your throat 
WH ERF.VER the finest tobaccos grow 
- in our own Southland, in Turkey, 
in Greece- aU over the world, we gather 
the very Cream of the tobacco Crops for 
Lucky Strike. And that means only tl~ clean 
center /eavu. The center leaves are the mild-
est leaves- they taste better and farmers 
are paid higher prices for them. These 
clean center leaves are the only ones uaed 
"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are !!J.·ways kind to your throat 
Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
in making Luckies. Then " It's toasted"-
for throat protection . . And every Lucky ia 
fully p-acked with these choice tobaccos-
made round and firm, free from loose 
ends-that's why Luckies " keep in con-
dition" - why you'll find that Luckie& 
do not dry out-an importa11t point to 
every smoker. Naturally, Luckies are 
always in all -ways kind to your throat. 
3 
FRACHAT 
T. X. 
Our own house fashion plate, "Speed" 
Swift, met with disa<ter last week 
when he "lost his grip'' on th~ rumble 
seat o( Wiley's cn-le Rumor ha~ It 
that t he immaculate t'rca'e whiC'h he 
a lways keeps in those latest cut trous-
ers was practically annihilated. The 
''most unkindest cut of all" came when 
Plum, unmindful of the pathetic l'i tua· 
lion behind him oontinued on his 
course without enn so much as a 
backward look. 
P. 0 . D. 
Tuesda }' nigh t the chapter was host 
at a dinne r to Professor Z. W. Coombs, 
who, as usual, entertained u s with hi ~ 
s tories of the chapter in i t.s earlier 
days. 
Brothers ll inchcliffe. B1ll, '33. and 
j ohn, '32, s topped br Friday en route 
to Boston. During their brief ,·isit 
there was no lack of conversation. J t's 
certainly good to see t he old boys hark 
again. And t hat also goes for Leo 0 
Skuropak. '31, who is hack here work· 
ing for R iley S toker for a short time. 
T he th ree members o( our "nnger" 
track tea m who made t heir \'arsity 
letters Sat urda}' arc bemg widely ac-
cused or being disloyal to the house. 
The interfraternit y meet nex.t year will 
be q uite a problem I 
A great disappointment has come 
OYer us. We are not to see the grea t 
Beebe in the Oannr Duggan's World 
Cham pionship. I n a statement to our 
reporter this morning Mr. Beebe said 
that his erstwhile partner has departed 
for parts unknown, and has left no 
forwarding address. 
Flash I Flash I "Zip" IJ adley be· 
comes locksmith. 
'r. u. o. 
The H ouse will m iss the timely ad· 
vice and the fluent conversations of 
J erry \'ail, '33. He has been t rans-
ferred to Tren ton, N. j ., Cor an ad\'a nce· 
ment in the steel business. 
We uncovered a new pitching ace at 
baseball practice on Su nday mom· 
ing "Chandu" has come out o( ob-
scuri ty to display a ~uperb " hook." 
Speaking o( magic1ans Our two 
"prestidigitators" took in t he meet ing 
of the American ~ociety of Magicians 
last Saturday night We presume that 
the boys will be exposed to a vast 
number of mediocre tricks du ring the 
next Cc!w days. 
In ans wer to the Friars's request for 
a "lawn growing'' conteat , we say that 
the contest is all "sewed up." Al ready 
we have a green fun appearing a nd 
we expect wi t hin a week t hat "'ronan" 
will be tearing around in the dense 
jungle vegetat ion. 
Our baseball coat•h (alias "Ace," 
"Ta rzan," and "£\lueblood"l came 
through by breaking a bat Su nday 
morning. It will be tough when the 
varsi ty men tor has to reprimand his 
charges for a similnr deed. 
"Ace" Howes and Babe "Tilden" 
Merrmm took in the baseball game m 
Boston on Sunday afternoon. 
Tom Weston, M 1 T ., '32, vis1ted the 
HOu$e from Friday e \·enlnK until Sun-
day. He joined the boys in bridge, 
shows, and ba seball practice to mnke 
an enjoyable s tay. 
The Crew race~ at the Lnke were en· 
joyed by manv boys and guests. Al~o 
'ti~ rumored that one or our younger 
faculty members was al!«l present 
.l. T. 0 . 
This las t week !taW the Initiation or 
four men into the chapt<'r. three 
juniors and one fret~hrnan : james Pirie, 
Max \'uigt, lfowanl Nordlund, nnd 
W illiam Barros. 
jack Tholl hns been htnying in for 
tho past week. Heller get your in· 
formatinn from a mort! rdiable source, 
next ume. jack. 
l'oomb~ies Englr~h da • has nothing 
on u s when we start n debate if the 
air had hccomc much thic-ker we would 
have all had the \,,·nrl~ 
.\n<•ther much 11l-hatccl <tuestion 
when nn ohJc?l't is thnmn 111tu the air, 
elm ... I~ stop tor an intinitcsimal length 
of time or not? Beller check up on 
the law" ni grant\·, l'l11 l nnd Onie 
Two junior;; and n freshmen departed 
fnr Bdmunt lhll one mght \\'e ).'UeK<: 
the quest was u nsuccessful because we 
hcnrcl from them uwr the telephone 
~hurtlv alterwards. 
.\ 1!)2.3 Ford tourin~; car hearing 
l unnt•l'titut number plnt<'s was found 
l'lltlM )!l.l~llline at One ~nil uf \\'achusett 
~tre~t. the other afternoon Better fill 
'tr up next t1me, Tum 
" Palook" Gartrell hmmred us with 
n visi t th1s week lie walked in the 
front door with ! \\'hu's got some 
nickels) 
Ken 'Moran is s till watt·hlng for the 
mail man ond looking for the reply to 
his "Lu,·c Lorn Pen Pal " Oh '"ell, no 
new~ ~~ goo<! news but here's hoping 
he doesn't find out )'tiU nre ~ome smooth 
gal (IS YOU signed it I 
P. S. X. 
Last week's outs tanding enmt was 
the Alumni banquet held Saturday 
C\'ening in the Dormitory, nt which 
ahout sixty guests were present. After 
enJOying Chef Cla.rk's st~nk dinner, 
Dr Duff spoke briefl,•, and a business 
meet ing of the alumni association was 
held. About eight o'clock the meeting 
adjourned to the E. E . lecture room 
where Mr Rnlph P. Robinson of W ar-
rester Academy presented an illus· 
tra terl lecture on ~l arl\fillan's Arc tic 
Expedition, of which he was an active 
memher. lla\'ing personalh· encoun· 
tered the experiences of which he told, 
h1s talk was most interesting. Most 
excellent photography was shown in 
the numl!rous sl ides in natural colors 
and in the four reels or movies. :\ir. 
Robmson also tel us in on ~ome of the 
more private and personal acti\·ities 
of t he Eskimos he encountered 
Plans are rapidly shaping up for a 
gala Junior Week-end celehration at 
the house. A formal dinner Friday 
e\·ening is to he the Krond introduc· 
tion, followed by the Junior P rom the 
rc~l or the n ight and so far, far into 
the morning. Saturday evening the 
House will attend the Tech Show en 
ma~coe. and then return to a dance a t 
t ho house. W ith Joe J ohnson arrang· 
ing the details, our feminine friends 
will he sure to enjoy n \'ery clelightiul 
house party. 
" 'e hove among us one who is 
called "Luckv" and apparently with 
good reason, for ever since he received 
t ha t letter from New Hampshire. 
which we understand had some vague 
connection wi th the Prom, he has been 
rh·nlling our Cedar St Warbler with 
numerous bursts of song. 
\\'e suggest that Brutfwr Purrington 
l(tJt somethlng bigger thnn the Model T 
touring car to t'arry those th·e horns. 
And whnt horns! 
f:Yery c\·ening W<' miss two of our 
~ophumorcs who claim th e~· like walk· 
ing for exercise. It must be spring 
over in Elm Park. 
lf>id nnyone hear ohout W P.l. b'uming 
duwn the other ni~h t ? At any mte 
four 1\ 0uld-he firemen sJ>t•n t about an 
hour touring around after fire engines 
in thll well known Model T , ready to 
help sa\e the Alma :\later. bu t ~·ere 
the'' disappointed· 
Ye :-.:1-:w s editnr Sunday running 
around trving how tel spe11 the hard 
word ~ngineer l! Ah me-what a 
life I 
L. X . A. 
lhc three "gophers," turtles to you, 
th.ll <:reated such a 'cnS~tion l!:ee 
Corhl at the Tech Carnival were r~ 
l~·nq•d after long month~ or hibcma. 
tiun fll'Xl to the furnace. One or them 
hc~·ame II mnrtyr to sdcncc and was 
Ki vcn to the biology <'lnsll of t' lnssital 
ll1gh. The other lw() headed towards 
Pluritln from whence they rome Late~t 
r(•t)flrl'\ intlil'ate " speed or one hundred 
ft·t t per dar. The thl' after relea.<;j! 
mw uf the neighbor~ ttlephoned that 
~he hod one of our turtle~ if we cared 
t(l mllcl't it. !'\ eedless to say we de-
l·lhwrl the otTer nnrl t he "gopher" i~ 
nuw ~ ninying tht- spring with her nci«'. 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION of the Silt Junior Editors ~hall he 
elected h) a majorit\' \'Oto: nf the ,\ .;. 
Edito r '~> Xote : As n·q1ured ll\' the socintipn to the position ol ~chwr-in· 
rule~ Clf the Associat ion that th~ Con chief, :md Mnnaging 1-;ditor rc~pcctive· 
sutution of the Tech .\tws ,hsu~:.ation ly. Of the remaining junior F.rlitor• 
he print<:d in the TF.t' ll '\ g\\'S once two .. hall be appointed by the ncwh·· 
e~tt·h year we are printing it in this elected ~ditllr·in.Ch ie£ and the newly 
i~~ue elected :\lnnaging Editor tn the posl· 
.\ ccurding to the t'unqitutwn u( the tion~ of X(•ws Editur and ,\ ssudn te Ed· 
·n:t' ll :-.IE \\'S Assod<ltwn and tu cus· itor In nr~e of prolonged cli"11:rec 
t11m in the !JaSt, this \'<'nr's s taiT is pub· ments tlw dcc:isinn of the ex·EdiWr·i l1 
lishing the t'onstitutiun as it was rc· Chic{ sholl he asked fur and abided bv 
,·ised los t spring. A$ the Association ~ec G. .\t the annual election either 
has been re\'iewing this, the revised of the ,\ ssistant Busines~ )tanagers 
con-.titu t ion seems tn ha'e few 1f any shall be eligible for election bra maJor· 
flnws in it . ity \'Ole of the .\ ssocia tion to the pu~i· 
i\ RTICLE I Xame and Purpose tion uf Rusincss )tanager 
Sec I This organizn tion shall IJe S<'c i By a unanimous \'otc of the 
known as the TEC' II XEWS A8socia· TEC' tr 1'\fl: \VS Board. men showing ex· 
tion of the \\'o rcestt!r Pulytl'chnic In· <·ep tionnl ability may be elet·te<l w a~· 
stilute. sociate editorial po~itions, such li S Art 
• ec 2 It shall be the duty of the Editors. Photographic Ediwrs. lllld so 
TECII ;o.IE\\'S Associauun to publish forth . 
the college weekly known l'l'< the TECII Sec It Either of the two Junior Edi-
;\'E\\'S. tors failing of election to the posi tions 
A RTil'LE 2 Mrmhl'rshil) of Ed itor-in-Chief or :\lanuging Edi tor, 
The Tf:I'II ;o.IEWS Association shan or or appointment to the pu~itions of 
1'unsist uf any numher uf men us pro- Associate fl:ditor. Xews P.dilur, shal l he 
vided below. eligible for elec tion to the posi tion of 
Sec I. Six memhers uf the Senior Secretary hy a majoritl• \'Ott- of the i\s· 
Clas~. \'11. Editor-in-Chief. Managing socialion. 
Editor, IJusiness :.lanager, :'\ews Edi· .\RTIC'LE .; Dutie!: or :.temhers 
tor, Associa te Editor. and Secretarv. Sec I The Editor-in-Chief shall he 
who shall constitute the Tl~t' ll !'\ E\\'S responNihlc for the general welfare and 
Board. e<litorinl pu!i(•y of the TEl' II ;o.i EWS 
Hcc. 2. Ei!fhl members of the Junior J t shall be his duLy to at"t as .:en ern! 
rlass. ,·iz., two Assistant llu ~i ness ~t an· supervi~or uf rill matters pl•rtnining t<l 
ngers, and si~ Editorial A~sistants the TF.C'fl NEWS, and to he in direc t 
known as Junio r Editors. who shall act charge of all material in the Editurial 
in such <'apaci ty as the hoard may di· columns lie shall attend at least sev-
rect and who, in conjunction with the enty.fh·e per cent of the -es,ums spent 
TECII ~EWS Oonrd, shall mnstitute in "muJ..in.:·up" the issues of the TF.I ' ll 
the TF.C' ll NEW S StarT. r-!EWS 
Sec- 3 Any numher n£ reporters or Sec. 2. The llu~iness l\lunagcr shall 
business assistants who have fulfilled he responsible for the finances. c ircula· 
the requirements Cor memhership ao; tion, and ad\'ertising make·tiP uf thl' 
defined in Article 4. TE<' Il N EWS. It shall be his clutv to 
ARTICLE 3- \ 'utmi( a ct as ~;upen i!«lr of the Ousines~ Man· 
~c I The six ~nior t>n~i ti uns as agerial S taff lie shnll submit a finnn· 
defined in Article 2, Section I , ~thall cia! repMt once n month to the Editor-
each cnrry three ,·o tes: the eight ]un· in-Chief and to the Mn1111ging F.rli tor. 
io r members described in Article 2. Sec· He shall have direct supervision uf the 
tion 2. shall each have two votes and work of the Assistant 1'\usinl.'ss lllt~n · 
the reporters and bu~iness n~si!;tnnts as nger~. and see that thei r clutie~ are per· 
described in Article 2, ~cction 3. shall Com1cd. 
each hove one vote. Sec 3. The ~lanaging Editor shall 
~c 2 Senior officers, at the expira· be re$pOnsihle lor t.he Tf:Cll ~E\\'S 
tion or their term or office, and Junior make-up, proofing. and punctual puh· 
ottkers fail inK of election or appoint· lica tion of the TEC'II 1\EWS It shall 
mt• nt to the TECH NEW~ n oard. shnll he his duty to oct as supt-r\' ihor of the 
retnin one vote each during thc-ir under· grJiturial Board. lle !!hall attend 
graduate connection with the Institute. every "mnke·up" ses!lion of the NEWS 
Sec. 3. Reporte r!! and husiness as· unless the N ... ws Editor or Assistant 
sistants failing of election to a higher Editor i11 acting in his stead n~ prO\'idcd 
office shall In~ their \'Ole in the As.c;o. for in the duties of the~ officers. It 
cintion. shall be t he duty of the :.tanaging Erh· 
ARTICLE 4- Election to ~lcmherllhip to r to file the records of the authorship 
Sec. I. A Freshman or Sophomore is of nll mnterial published in the NEWS. 
cliglhle for elec tion to the Ass~wiatiun sairl records to he kept for a period 
as a rcr>ortcr at the di!«'rrllion of the of three w:1r:- after the puhli~<hin~o: .,( 
Erlitorinl Staff when he hM had puh- the material t·onrerned. lie shall keev 
lishecl 00 inches of R point. 13 em mens· thel'C on an esvccially 11rinted re~:ord 
ure. S()lid copr. or i t ~ equivalent sheet n sam ple of whil·h '" l'hown. 
thereof In applying for rncmher~hip The-e rcwrcls "ill be k<'pt with that 
t he applicant. must pre~ent hi< printed issue of the paper to whkh the~· rt'f~r 
contributions to the Sccretnn• arcom· Se<' 4 T he ~ew~< Editor or the 
panird h)• o formal npplication for 'rEf' ll NE\\'S hall he respon~ihlc fur 
mcml)('rshlp. This application must he nll news nppenring in t he ')'g('!l 
suhm!ttcd at leas t one wt'ek hefore n 1'\E\\'S It ~hall be his duty to mnkc 
rt>gular meeting of the As.~ociatinn. a~signm<'n ts to tl.e Junior Editllrinl a•· 
Se<' 2 A Freshman or ~ophomore sistant~. the reporters. and the con· 
is eligihl~ for election to the .\ ss«in· tributor,; lie ~hnll be expected to work 
tion u husinc•s a ssistan t when he ha.o: on two "sues out o£ three l<.,ue.,, hut 
helped the Business Manager. or the shall he re!'pOnsible for the condu1't of 
Assistnnt nusiness Manager hy fnldin~t, the Assnl'intc Editor who nets in hi!> 
wrapping, addressing, soliciting ndvcr· s tca<l on lht' third isl'ue. 
ti c;emcnts or in any other manner fur Set·. 5 J t ~<hall be the dut\• o( the 
twent v five (2.11 hours, u pon th(• recom· Ass<lt•in tc l·:ctitnr to nltemntl' with thl' 
mcmlntion of one of the A•si<tant l'lusi· :\lanaging Editur and the Jl;ews Editor 
ne•~ Manager• and the nppro,·nl o( the in t he di<char~:e of their clutie•. and he 
Ousines.' Manager. ~hall have nne week or three Cree lie 
S(o(' 3 .\t t he annual election the shall he respon•ible to the mnn in who-;c 
six ~ophnmore reporters rer<"i"ing the place he i~ ncting. 
hif,;'hr•t n11mhcr of ,·otcs !:hall he l'lect· Rcr 6. 1 t 8hall oo tht> duty of the 
ed to the six junior edi torial positions, Secreta ry to give notice ()( and kerp 
nnrl it qhall be the d 11 tv uf the Senior record of all meetings of the 'fi'X' ll 
Ed1torial Board to recommrnrl four of 1'\F.WS .\ •~ol'iation ami or the Stoff 
the ~ophomore repOrter• Ilc shall al"<o as'<i!<t the :\lnnaging 1-:di· 
~l'l' I At the annual ele<'tJOil two tor on at least one io;sue a mont h 
of the Sophomore hu<inc•• a•"iqanLo; ~rr i An'' Junior Editor Ia I if gh·· 
•hnll he elected lw n maioritv vote of en an n"signment hy the 1\'ew!- g rlitnr, 
the i\•s•wialion to the po~itionf; of .\~· or hv the L\~o;odate Editor, qholl he 
~i'<tant Business 1\tnna.gcrs. respnnsihle fnr the Clutht>rHiC'il\· anrl 
Set•. 5. Al the annual l'll'l tion two pun('tunl covering of the o;aicl ""~i.:n· 
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mt>nt. (b) if ~i\'lm chargt of a l'ulumn 
or department h>• the Erlitnr·u1-l hie( 
shall be responsib le for everything con· 
tuined thcrt•. (t"l if given an i~~ue of 
the 'T'F.r ll NEWS ~hall nssume there. 
spon«ib1litie~ nf the Managing Erlitor· 
(d ) and he ~hall ha,·e as his llutlts an; 
ta..o;;k a'signed him b\' any or tht !'tnior 
Editors 
Sec S Am· member shall he re. 
quirctl w hnnrlle any assignment that 
may be ):(ivcn him by any of the Senior 
Editors. ami shall be responsible for the 
punt•tual writing thereof as well a~ or 
the authenticity or the article. 
Sec. 9. The Assistant Business Man. 
agers shall he responsible for the ol> 
taining or all advertising matter ap. 
pearing in the columns of the TECII 
NEWS. They shall be required to per-
form all duties assigned to them by the 
Busi ness Manager pertaining to the ad . 
vert ising in the TECH NEWS. and 
shall also direct the work or the busi-
ness assistants who are competing for 
the posi tions. They shall be responsible 
lor the distribution of the TECII 
NEWS to nil subscribers or others who 
may be entitled to receive the paper, 
and shall perform all duties assigned to 
them by the llu~iness 1\lanager pertain· 
ing to the ci rculation of the TECII 
NEWS. lie shall also direct the work 
of the businessassistanL'I who are com· 
pe ting for this pOSitiOn They shall be 
respon~ihle to the Business Manager, 
whose tluty it is to supe rvise and as. 
sign their work. 
Sec 10 Any reporter (a ) same as 
section 7 , pnragraph (a ) above : (b) if 
gi\·en charge. with a junior editorial 
assistant , of an issue of the TECH 
!I:EWS shall be under the direction of 
said junior editorial assistant (c) ~ame 
as sertiun 6, paragraph (d 1 above. 
Se(' II Any husiness "competitor" 
shall he re~pon~ihle for the efficient 
fulfillment of all duties assigned to him 
by either the business manager, or one 
of the assistant business managers. 
Sec. 12. Any man holding an asso-
ciate Nli torial position such as Art 
Editor, Photographic Editor, etc., shan 
be r('spon~ible for the efficient fulfill· 
m ent of the dutie~< of his position as 
they may be outl ined to him by the 
TECII ~EWS Board. 
i\RT I<'LE 6 Vacancies 
~t: I (a) In the event of a \"II· 
ca rwy in lh<' !>Osition of Erlitor-in-Chie(, 
the ~lnnn~>:ing Eclitor shall act as Edi· 
tor·in·<'hief temporarily until one or the 
Senior Editors is elected by the TEC'll 
NEWS Asst•ciation: I b) in the event of 
a \'at•am·v Ill the position or Managing 
Ed itor, the Editor-in-Chief shall ap· 
point either the Xews Editor, or the 
Associate gclitor to fill this posi tion : 
k1 In the event or a va<·ancy in the 
position of News Editor, Associate Edi· 
tor or Secretary, the TECH NEWS As. 
socia tion shall either choose by a thre~ 
four ths ,·ot~ one of the ex-junior Edi· 
tors for that po!;j tion, or. in the e\·ent 
that surh a qualification can not be 
fulfilled , holding or nn election oC t he 
man to fil l the position shall be decided 
by the Senior stall 
Sec 2. ln the event of a vacancv 
among the Junior Edi torial Assist.ontl'. 
the TF.r ll ;o.i F.WS Association !lhall 
elect a junior Editorial As~istant from 
the ex-reporters of the Junior Clas~. 
!iec 3 The i\ ~si!'tant I1usiness l\lnn· 
agers shall be eligible for election to 
the po~it ions of Business Mannger, in 
caS() the Ia ttcr position becomes vn· 
cant. on~· of the e:-.:-business a<;..•istnn ts 
of the Sophomor~ class shall be elt>cted 
to till the po,i tion \'acated by thr pr~ 
moted manager 
A RTil'L E i Recall o( Members 
Set'. I If at any time any mcmllfr 
o f the 'l'ECI I NEWS AssocitLLion falls 
to perform the duties of his p(l~ition 35 
laid down in thi~ Constitution. he may 
be recalled from membership in the 
As<ociation h~• II three-quarter \'Ole of 
the Association. His vacancy shall be 
filled n~ prO\·ided for under Artic-le 6. 
A R'rH' I. E Amendment~ 
Sec. L. An amcnrlment to thi• Con· 
lronclu<lcd on Page 6, Col. 3) 
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[ OPEN FORUM 
THE MAR KING SYSTEM 
tla· tlurd lll"nth, w11r' 'Ill 1 1 · \\' · 1 1 d ' 'th 
" I• mar~ 1 "' w11rt 1 11 l' 11 \"lh. vnur hl··a~ in!: <Ill •>ri!:innl expr.·-~inn <'I thdr r>WII man too w It'll t 11.' cmw you re WI ~h, uld U\'CraK~ nil the wurk dun< Ill a ••n thb uhwr 1 and \\rJuld ltke ttl hear I t u thut a I read\' 11i<pln\erl tl.t•<e wlw '''es yuu write the " rn~t'' words: don' t 
wur..;l' 'illtl' thl.' ~~~lllllill): Ill tlW krm [J"Illll tbl r.u•u}(\· ~im·e thl' i~ u 111.ilttr <imph· l'illl llOl fl.'.'i•t "<'rfl\\'hlllo( tllhrl.l· tlll'y think Hllt'r~ witt~· 1\lld importa n t! 
I rom thc '''""1'0 lllt "' lht• ..;ludcnt thi· that "",,·,rns ~Ycr•·unt• ut this ln-.ti· tinns ot thl.'ir own, -.l.:e tt•h hdter 111111'\' But deep down walhin \'Ourl'Clr, do you 
is tlw <'rm•t,\l pr~int in hi:; work. I lc i< tut, . \ \tlr<''' rcphc• tu thl' ,. liwr c•r literate: .md pnt.'ti1• ,-.rmv!Hint)s cmun:ll c'accm n>ur~elf till' more, or do you 
t·ntl·rmg thl' ln·-t •trt:t\'11 ancl i' vi tall~ •lr• p th,•m intn tht :\ r:W' hox m inl:( ~<1 pmlt tit-all•· lrrllit their wi;.1J,•m· nu t rather reah1e how unneces-
1 
int.er•·~ll'<l in hts ~tanrlm~: su that w~ak llm·ntuaJ S<~tunatt.'rl mtc!lt.•t'b ,:arv it i~ and how foolish ~'OU are. 
\Yith mad term marks still trcsh in i\lllllt< m:l\' loc pullt.•rl 11 P to a~ h1!:h "1 l! tl \\ hnlhant •lilt.> mtl~t ht.• tll ~~·rn tl·h .\nnthl•r ospect of I his nfinir is of 
pomt as Js Jlu'>ible. l nrl<!r th~ s, . ._h•ut ,.,, thl' Etlator oi tht· 1'1\l II :'\F \Y" <1\ll \\hat l'tnm•one l'!SI: has wnllln !fur t•ourse writin" on the school walls and our minds a go11d man,· oi u'< are wun· .. 
tt•l•d here ln•~ v~nr marks \\l!r~ i~su~<l h --et:ms tn tTW that m th1• '<<.'fl<'' .,f a purpr>sel, and suh~titutc a dn·er <:l\'• dl•sks. I'll let someone else cri t icize derill" J·u~t huw mu<.'h t.·harwe there i-. thl 1·h h 1 
" mun r. e met "' ''"" t:tr !rom rt.•prisu(:.. whi,·h hn\'t.' ~wnth :ul,nwd ing, how in~piri11g t11 v1s1 tur' and that : it deserves an article of its own. 
of raisiny thtlse low E's and F'~ to •ati,.fact•lr \' ~ince thc mark_, mcrt.>h the page;; of the TEt'll :\ E\\'~ w,• iri,·nd< to""" Tct.•h !\tnntlnrd~ ;.~nJ Tet'h just ycsterdar, I not iced thlll some 
a pa.s;;ing point. With no more llffidal ('<l\ creel ~nl'h mmtth's '' nr!.. L'nd, r th<· I h:we overh)(lkcd ""neoaw whn <lt'cd» t , life 1<1wcrt.'ll and undt•mlined h' ~uch hri~ht hu~· had ~era tched "Soph Hop" 
mark~ scheduled to appear until nf~er q·~tt>m we had o nly n mo re or lcs~ he reprimanded quite <~\·~:rch· uft~n ~(·urrlluus, olwav>: improper. in big le tters on the tcl"uly beautiful 
finals the <lnly estimate of o ur stand· \'ague knt>wlcdgt of our Il"~iturn We llnsn' t it en•r v<'l'urrccl tr> vuu, wlwn parnphrnscs "Junior Prom" poster in noynto n Hall. 
r!n nu t adnse u return w that plan ,•ou enter Bovnhlll !lull fur instnnw Of C<IUN::, it's hard tu blame nm·unc I hllve pcrSonall)' no connections what-
ing tha t we may arri\'e at will be from hut we du lll!lie\·e that mark, at the ami gaze nt the bulletin hoard;; ior an· in partieular \\'e one and all snme- ever with the sign or t he makers, but 
our own judgment of o ur wo rk and ~nd 1•1 the thrct.>-month peritl<l will lormntiun, nnd for rc laxawm perhan::. time~ ha\'e the urge to l'll.press nur it ought to arouse any fair-minded 
whate\'er i.nfo rmation the ins tructors mct:-t with thl' apprm·al of student' and feast your cvl'S a u the nrti:-til'ully mimls in l'u~·h wise but let'• be sen· person The ~ign was indeed n pleasing 
mar feel like passing on . E\·cn if WI! here at TN·h Ptrst m o nth mark;: a re de<l~,:ned nnrt still mnn· h<•autifulh xihh>, let's think, ll'l's h:l\·c n little will !light, nn nrtistic creation. Why no t 
do lind out what we wish to kntl\\' we 
cannot be sure o f its accumcr. The 
not nc,•e;:~a~ l'in~·e the\· arc practically t•olored posters, nttl', wnrk~ of art I power nnd if uninterested in whnt the leave it ~o? Can llll)'One tell m e t11at 
no t hiatg more than a mere guc.'<~ shuuld l'.'ly, lhnt there must. ial\ariahll sign readN, then let us pa'l." on and it luQks better now? Incredible! [t's 
:\nturnl11· puttin,.: nut am>ther sd n( he l'tlme thang to spoi l the pic-ture' leave it fur others m ore ennecrnerl not smart, being destructive that way, 
only solutio n, :tl! we see it, lies in the mark!< will mc.'nn adding tu the wi)rk ur Y n u t..n11w whnt 1 mean. l rcfc.'r II• lt's th.tt inherllnth dt!~trm:tin· lwnt it's being ;:mall, is it not? 
issuance of marks at the conclusion of the offiw furt'tl hut we be he\·~ that 1t tbnse who ran no t ref ram from sup ph· we all have: besides, it lnoks renl OOSgR \' l~G STU DENT. 
ER? 
Watch out for the 
signs of jangled nerves 
You've noticed other people's 
nervous habits -and wondered 
probably why such people didn't 
Jearn to control themselves. 
But have you ever stopped to 
think that you, too, may have 
habits just as irritating to other 
people as those of the key juggler 
or coin jingler are to you? 
And more important than that, 
those habits are a sign of jangled 
nerves. And jangled nerves are 
the signal to stop and check up 
on yourself. 
Get enough sleep-fresh air 
-recreation-and wateh your 
smoking. Remember, you can 
smoke 88 many Camels 88 you 
want. Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle the nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettelf 
TEST YOUR NERVES 
Sbowa 20 waya to teat 
nervea- all Ulaatrated. 
Inatructive and amaa-
lng I Try them on your 
frielldl-aee if rot' have 
healthy nerve• your-
~ell ..• Mail order-blank 
below with froota from 
2 pack• of Oamela. Free 
book come• poat~d. 
FREE! 
----------------CUP AND MAIL TODAYI 
R. J. a.,IIOida TobeMo Compa•r 
Dope. 76-B, Wla .. oa·Sal- N.C. 
l..,cloae fron&a frwnl .,...U of c.a..IL 
s...d ma IM»k <>I ~~erwa laota .,.,.tpUd. 
Na _ _______ _. ........................ ___ ____ _ 
--· 
81-rocC •••• --·--·----··•••• ····-······--········---·· 
I I 
LCit . ............ ---·;r..·~·,;;,~;;.·r;,:;.·!!,~~:aiai··-- · ··-,·-·- J 
-----------------
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT. •• 
- THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN with Caa Loma Orclte•tra, Stoopnagle and Budd, Connie Boawell, E11ery Tuetday and .,L d t 9 p M £ s T-8 p M C s.T.-1 P.M., M.S.T.-6 P.M., P.S.T., o11er WABC-Columbica Net1110rlr • nur• ay o • ., • • · • •• • 
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CAMPUS LOW.DOWN 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
call them ns they ure lnddentally, nt 
last we saw a real Goon. 
With t.he junior Prom fnst npproneh· 
i11g, we still know of a lot of fellow:; 
who cnnnot get da tes fur t.he house par-
ties. One fellow on the committee says 
if he asks the girl he wants to sbe will 
probably ask him to marry her- (for 
no ~ood reason ). 
• • * * 
(\\'.), and R}nn (~l.f; • Height, .') ft. 
7 in. 
DiSC\1~ wu11 by l httse ( \\" I, ~~t·<.mol, 
Kalistn ( \\'.1, th ird, Cumrnin~ ( M S.l 
Dislum'c!, II G ft. 7 ';~ in. 
Shot-pu l won hy K ali~ta ( \\' I : •ct· 
unci. Cumming (~ 1 S I: tbinl , ~li~uvl!lh 
(n' 1. Di:<tancc . .ao fl.. ot' , in 
Pole vault- tied for first, R van 
(M.S.I and Stewart (.\I.S I: lhird, Shcp 
ler (\\' ): 11 f t. I y, in. 
Broad jump wc>n by Shaw OI.S.I. 
second, ~hepler (\V.I: third, McGrath 
We have here at 'l,'ech a real bunch 1\\' .1; 20 ft. 7 in. 
of conscientious engineers. When the Hammer lllrclw won by Kalista 
stream.Jined train came "blowing" into (\\' .1 , second. Guyowski ( ~1 .5.): third, 
Worcester, about balf lhe class forgot Chase (W. I : 136 ft. II% in. 
their economics lectu re and went down ]a\·elin- won by Pihl ( \V 1: sec·uncl, 
to see it. We do not try to answer Larson ( W.J; third, Kalista (W l. Dis. 
the question a~ to where they learned tance, 1;.7 ft ,:;y. in. 
more. 
• • • • 
The height or something or o ther-
an electric professor winning a gas 
range. 
TRACK 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5l 
(M.S.): second, Rothemich (W.I : third. 
McKinley (W.l. Time, 10 min. 21 sec. 
2'.»yard dash- won by Hatch (W.): 
second, F rawley (W.\ : third, Denning 
(W.l. Time, 222-5 sec. 
220-y ard hurdles- won by Egan 
(W.): second, McGra th (WI: third. 
Frank (M.S.L Time, 262-5 sec. 
IJSO.yard run- won by LeDuc ( W.): 
second, Buell (W.J: third, Kerr (M.S.) . 
Time, 2 min. 7 2-5 sec. 
High jump-won by Dann (W.) : sec· 
ond tie between Whitcomb (W ). Chase 
BASEBALL 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 11 
ba tter ftit'rl out, but Edwarrl Bostolla 
hit a " Texas leaguer" on which R. l. 
State scored to win lhe game. 
RllODI'~ l S LA:'IID 
ab r h po a e 
Greave.'! 2h ---------- 3 1 I I 2 0 
Gorman 3b ---------- 6 1 2 0 0 0 
Fisher cf ------------ 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Bastolla rf --------- .') 0 0 I 0 0 
Pnscoe ss _ --------- 5 0 2 2 6 2 
~I arlin cf ------------ 5 1 2 I 0 0 
Applin 1b ----------· 2 0 0 14 0 I 
Entin c ---------- 3 I I 8 I 0 
l\larsden p ---------- 4 0 0 0 4 0 
Totals ------------37 4 8 27 13 3 
WORCESTER TECll 
ab r h po a e 
Moossa 2b -------- 5 1 2 0 0 I 
!lowes 3b - --------- .') I 1 1 2 1 
Starrett <: ----------- 5 0 0 II 0 0 
Bottcher ss --------- 3 I 1 I 3 0 
TEC H NEWS 
llt!thartl I h --------- 3 
Koziol cf ---------- I 
Luce rf ------------- 3 
Cantor If ----- _ 2 
Driscoll If --------- I 
Stlnrlquist p ------ 3 
0 0 12 1 0 
0 2 2 () I 
0 I 0 (I 0 
() I () 0 U 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 3 2 
Totals ___________ :;14 3 8 27 9 5 
lnnin1.-,; I 2 3 I .) 6 i k !J 
Rhode I. 0 0 0 0 I 0 I I I ·l 
.\RTICLE lU 
Sec. 1. Regulur meetings of the 
TTWII XEWS A~sot'in ticm shall he held 
on the fi rst Tuesdav of tmrh month nnrl 
special meeting!! mar he t•nllt'tl at. the 
discretion of the Editur-i1H ' l1icf or 
upcm the petit ion c>f a majority of lhe 
members of the A~soriatiun . 
\\'ur. Tech 0 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 0-3 Sec. 2. An annual meeting for the 
::ito len bases, Crea 1·cs. Gorman, Fish· election of officers shall be held <JI1 the 
er. Bastolla, Martin, Entm, .\luussa. firs t 'rllcsday in March. 
Two-base hits, Paswe 2, Curmon 2 . 
Sacrifices, 11 ibbard, Luoe, Sandquist. Sec. 3. A quorum shall t'(ill!'l!<t lif a 
Oouble play, !l owes tu llibbarrl to majoritv of the enrolled members or a 
S tarrett Left on bases. l{hoclc Island I representation of two-thirds of the tn 
11 , Ter h 9 !3a.~e on unlls, off Sand· tal vote 
quis.t I, off Marsden 2 Struck ou t, bv · . Sandqui~t eleven, by ;\ larS£1en ~e\'en . ~ec 4 The rule of pro<·edurc 1n all 
llit hy pitcher bv ganc.lquist (Applin). meetings ~hall be accordin!{ to C'ush· 
Pasred ball , S.tarret t: Winning pitch.er, ing's Manual. 
M_arsde~ : l_mnn~o; , p1t~her, . Sanclqu1sl. Sec. 1;. The Editor-in·C'hieC shall pre· 
T1me . • h. l :~m. L:mp•rc. P1per . . r . . 
_ __ s•dc al the mectmgs o lhe Assocmt1on ; 
TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION if he be ahsent the Managing Er\ilor 
(C'ontinued from Page 4, Col. 5) shall preside: and in the e\'ent of the 
sti tution may be mncle by a t hree· absence of lhe latter the next member 
quarter vote of the Associatinn. of the editorial s taff on the TECII 
Rec. 2. An amendment to the \on- NEWS Roard, as set forth in t\rtidc 2 
s titution mus t. be submitter! in wrili:lft Section 1, shall preside. 
at one rcl:(ular meetin~ in arl\':uwe of Al\IENDi\IENT 
the action taken upon it tuHI must he At the regular l\1arch elect ion, the 
published once in the TgCJJ I\'E\YS one of the two business n~sistants who 
during the interim. fails to be electe(l busine~s manager 
ARTTC'LE !) shall tlutomatically become circulation 
Sec. 1. All t'ommittees shall he mana11er. Tt sha lt be his rluty t tl take 
chosen h y the Editor-in·C'hief unle!:s charge of the subscriptions to the paper 
otherwise stipulated by a plurulity vute and the distr ibutions or the same. 
of the AS!iOcia tion. 
Sec. 2. The C'hai rman of anv com· 
mittee shall make complete re ports nn 
all activitie:< nncl finances of tht> com-
mittee to the Association within one 
month of the completion of lhc busi· 
ness of t hat committee. 
" DINE IN A BOOTH, 
20 5 Ma in St. Tel. 3-.9<43-4 
H oney Dew Restaurant 
We spuialize i ?J Stealu a,J Cbot11 
May 1, 19at 
QUALITY L UNC H 
12.9 Main St reet 
Extra Good Food- Boot h Servlc• 
Breakfast , Di11ner (IM Supper 
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Goulwnr St.. 
Phone 3-9474 
FARNSWORTH,S 
T exaco Service Station 
Certified ffigb Pre11u re Lubriutioe 
fire.tCOile Tir• e.lld A-rlee 
" MAK.E THIS YOUR Nl!.JGIUORHOOD 
STATION>' 
EltabU.bed 112 I uu:orporaced u 11 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-15 6 Maio Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils Repaired First Class 
W a/ ches Clock.s Fountai" Pnu 
Lefax Goods Loose Leil/ Books 
Drawing lnstrummts 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
The way tobacco is cut has a 
lot to do with the way Chesterfield 
burns and tastes 
@ 1934, l.JGaBTT & M vns TOIIACCO Co. 
h ere are m any different 
of cutting tobacco. 
ways 
A long time ago, it used to be 
cut on w bat was known as a Pease 
Cutter, but th is darkened t11e to-
bacco, and it was not uniform. 
The cutters today are the most 
improved, modern, up-to-the-min-
ute type. They cut uniformly, and 
cut in long shreds. 
The tobacco in Chesterfield is 
cut right- you can judge for your-
self how Chester:6elds burn and 
how they tast e. 
Everything th{tt science knows 
is used to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that•s milder . . . 
the cigarette that tastes better. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
--
